UPDATED MEMBER INFORMATION
NAME_____________________________________________________________
MARITAL STATUS: MARRIED ( ) SINGLE
PARTNER’S NAME____________________________________________________
PROFESSION/EMPLOYER_______________________________________________
PARTNER’S PROFESSION/EMPLOYER______________________________________
HOME ADDRESS______________________________________________________
CITY/STATE/ZIP_______________________________________________________
PHONE: HOME_________________________CELL___________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS_______________________________________________________

BIRTHDATE____________________________
PARTNER’S BIRTHDATE___________________
ANNIVERSARY__________________________

CHILDREN
NAME

BIRTHDATE

Please complete the attached ACH/CC Authorization form attached as well. Thank you!

AUTHORIZATION AGREEMENT FOR ACH TRANSACTIONS
ACH DEBIT and CREDIT- PAY1v.lENTS and DEPOSITS (ClteckOnc)(Theymustoethasam,eccount)
I (We) hereby authorize Ocean Springs Yacht Club, Inc., hereinafter called COMPANY, to initiate
debit and credit entries and to initiate, if necessary, credit or debit entries and adjustment for any
debit or credit entries in error to my (our) ( ) CHECKING or ( ) SAVINGS account (select one)
indicated below and the DEPOSITORY named below hereinafter called DEPOSITORY, to debit
and/or credit the same to such account.
COMPANY NAME: Ocean Springs Yacht Club, Inc.
DEPOSITORY/ BANK NAME: HANCOCK BANK, Cash Management, Ocean Springs, MS 39564
MEMBER'S TRANSIT/ ABA NO: _________ (9 digit nmbr on left edge of checks)
MEMBER'S ACCOUNT NO: ______________

Phone Number______

CREDIT CARD- PAYMENTS and CREDITS

I (We) hereby authorize Ocean Springs Yacht Club, Inc., hereinafter called COMPANY, to initiate
debit and credit entries and to initiate, if necessary, credit or debit entries and adjustment for any
debit or credit entries in error to my (our) Credit Card account indicated below and the
DEPOSITORY named below hereinafter called DEPOSITORY, to debit and/or credit the same to
such account.
Name on Card ________________
Credit Card Number ---------------- Exp Date___/___ CCV ____
Choose Between the First Two Options by Initialing On the Appropriate Line:
---'--- (Initials) This authority applies to my (our) dues and fees and charges at COlVIPANY
and other reciprocating clubs. Further, I (we) authorize adding a 20% gratuity (if not otherwise
specified) for services rendered at any food or beverage point the COMPANY establishes.

OR

___ (Initials) This authority applies to my (our) dues only.
(Initial only if desired): ___ I request COMPA..WY debit my account weekly/ biweekly
(please circle one). Default is monthly.
(Initial only if desired): ____ I (we) also authorize COi\-1P ANY to establish a total monthly
(up to $1000) for my COMP ANY account.
indebtedness limit of$

This authority is to remain in force and effect until COMPANY has received written notification
from me (or either of us) of its termination in such time and in such manner as to afford the
COMP AN-Y and DEPOSITORY a reasonable opportunity to act on it..

l\1EMBER NAME(S) ________________
(PLEASE PRINT)
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Attach a voided bank check on the account from -which you wlsJ, the ACH io transfer.

OCEAN SPRINGS YACHT CLUB

Initiation Fees, Dues, and House Charges Effective June 01, 2018
CLASS A - Regular Membership(full voting privileges) includes family
Initiation fee ....•...................... $500.00
Monthly dues .......................... $ 80.00
Prepaid house charge ......•...... $ 25.00(Use to pay for meals, events, food or beverage service at the Club;
please regularly stop by the Club and enjoy events, meals, or beverages; use your Club, or lose the charge)
CLASS A/C-Corporate Membership-• Same as Class A membership(one A/C membership per member family) except
that a corporate membership may be transferred from one corporate member to another within a Corporation without
incurring initiation fees. The Corporation is responsible for all bills/charges incurred by its corporate members.
Corporations may have unlimited member families(paying initiation fees and monthly dues for each), but each
Corporation is limited to a maximum of three votes.
CLASS M - Military Membership(non-voting) includes family

Initiation fee ........................•.. $ 250.00
Monthly Dues ...•..................... $ 80.00
Prepaid house charge ............. $ 25.00
(Limited to a maximum of five(5) years; then must convert to Class A)

CLASS B - Non-resident Membership(non-voting) includes family

Initiation fee ........................... $ 250.00
Monthly dues ......................... $ 40.00
(Residence must be 25 miles from OSYC or any other Yacht Club, unless a current membership is held in
another Yacht Club.)

CLASS H - Associate Membership -- Same as Class A membership, including full voting privileges. Class H is limited
to applicants who are members in good standing at another Gulf Yachting Association (GYA) club who apply for
membership at OSYC as a Class H member; Class H converts to Class A when approved by the OSYC Board.
Initiation Fee(½ that of Class A) •.... $ 250.00
Monthly Dues ............................... $ 80.00
Prepaid house charge ................... $ 25.00
CLASS C- Intermediate Membership(non-voting)(Limited to single applicants between the ages of 19-26)

Initiation fee ............................ $ 250.00
Monthly dues ...•......................• $ 40.00

CLASS Y- Youth Membership(12-18 yrs., non-voting) - offered through the OSSS (Ocean Springs Sailing Squadron)

Initiation fee ............................ none
Annual dues ........................... $100.00
This is an annual membership that runs from January through December, and is typically used during sailing season,
which runs from April-September. Limited to persons age 12-18 whose parents are NOT members of OSYC.

TO APPLY (OSYC ENCOURAGES All MEMBERS TO USE

THr= AUTOMATIC DEBIT (ACH) METHOD OF PAYMENT)

Please fill out front side of this application, including signatures of current members and a Board member. Attach your
check for initiation tee and first month's dues (or seleci: the extended payment plan}. See the Extended Pay Plan Below:
Full Payment or Extended Pay Plan(both amounts include 1st month's dues)
Ciass A & A/C ...................... $580.00 ...$205.00 down; pay balance@$150/rno (+ $80 dues) for 5 months
Class M ................... ............ $330.00.....$142.50 down; pay balance@$37.50/mo (+ $80dues) fo 5 months
Class H ................................ $330.00 .....$142.50 down; pay balance@$37.50/mo (+ $80 dues) fot� 5 months
�
Class
B ............................... $290.00.....$102.50 down; pay balance@$37.50mo (+.$40 dues) for 5 months
(+
Class C ............................... $290.00 .....$102.50 down; pay balance @$37.50/mo !+;$40 dues) for 5 months
Youth Membership ................ $100.00. (offered through the Ocean Springs Sailing Squadron)
1

FACILITIES:

Clubhouse, dining room, conference room, bar, kitchen, deck, pool, pergola, covered patio area
below clubhouse, showers, private pier, beach frontage, beach boat storage, club sail boats.

ACTIVITIES:

Regattas, youth and adult sailing lessons, happy hours, dinners, dances, club parties, private
parties, swimming lessons; participation in community activities such as Mardi Gras parades
and 1699 Foundation activities.

